Mass will be offered each day in
November for those whose names you
include in the November lists which
are available at the back of the
Church.
PVG SAFEGUARDING TRAINING
It is mandatory that all our PVG
registered volunteers participate in
Safeguarding Awareness Sessions.
Level 1 Safeguarding training sessions
are being held in the Curial Offices,
Clyde Street on Saturday 18 November
2017 1-30pm until 3-30.and in the Ogilvie
Centre, next to St Aloysius Church, 25
Rose Street, G3 on 8th December 1015am until 12-15pm. All our volunteers
working with children and vulnerable
adults who are a member of the PVG
scheme must complete this training,
even if you have completed similar
training for another group you belong to.
If you have not yet done the Level 1
training, please contact Jillian Whalley
Safeguarding Administrator or Claudia
Melis Safeguarding/H.R. administrator
0141 226 5898 or
email jillian.Whalley@rcag.org.uk or clau
dia.melis@rcag.org.uk
FEAST OF SAINT ANDREW
Thursday of this week is the Feast of our
Patron, Saint Andrew. Please make a
special effort to come along to Mass.
There will be tea/coffee and pastries in
the hall to celebrate the Feast
TAIZE EVENING
After last year’s much appreciated Taizé
evening of prayer and music there will be
another opportunity for a time of prayer
and reflection inspired by the music of
th
Taizé on Tuesday 28 November 2017
at 7.30 pm in the Church.
BON SECOURS SISTERS
After many years in Saint Helen’s Parish,
our Bon Secours sisters will be moving
from their large convent into
accommodation which will be more
convenient for them. The sisters have

been a prayerful presence in our
community for so long and we will be
very sorry to see them go. We will
celebrate a Mass of thanksgiving for the
sisters at 10.00 am on Saint Andrew’s
th
Day, 30 November with a cup of tea in
the hall after Mass. Please take a note of
the date and come along to wish the
sisters well.
AN AFTERNOON WITH ST. MARK
An exploration of Saint Mark’s Gospel on
rd
Sunday 3 December from 2.30 until
4.45 pm in the Ogilvie Centre, next to
Saint Aloysius’ Church
VIGIL OF SAINT ANDREW
A celebration of our national Patron on
th
Wednesday 29 November at 7.00 pm in
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Cardonald
with music from the Saint Mungo’s
singers and Saint Andrew’s Secondary
VENERABLE MARGARET
SINCLAIR
Monthly Mass to pray for her
Beatification on the first Monday of every
month at 7.00 pm in the National Shrine
at Saint Patrick’s Church, Cowgate,
Edinburgh.
CHRISTMAS WITH ST. IGNATIUS
Ways of praying taught by Saint Ignatius
to help us prepare for Christmas on the
three Thursdays of Advent for an hour
th
beginning 7 December at the Ogilvie
Centre, next to Saint Aloysius’ Church.
You can attend either at 1.00 pm, or for a
repeat session at 6.30 pm
THIRD WORLD GROUP
Our Third World Group do a power of
work raising money for so many great
projects. Their numbers have declined
and they are very keen for new
members. Interested? Please speak to
Mgr. Paul, Frances Sermani or Helen
Connell.
ALL NIGHT VIGIL
in honour of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
and the Immaculate Heart of Mary on

th

Friday 8 December 2017, the Feast of
the Immaculate Conception, in Saint
Andrew’s Cathedral. Begins with Mass at
8.00 pm and concludes with Mass at
6.00 am
AGAP EVENTS
Please see the range of events being
arranged by AGAP for December at their
website: www.agap.org.uk
LUNCHTIME RECITAL
th
in Saint Aloysius’ on Saturday 16
December from 1.30 pm until 2.30 pm

Sick
Mgr. Peter Smith, George Burnett, Kay
Fernandez, Michael Gallacher, Patricia
Murphy, Nancy McCabe, Mary Marley,
Laura McLean, Stephen Hart, Mary Kelly,
Jackie Rae, Michael Howden, Edward
Jack, John Gaughan, Susan Whyte,
Susan Crichton, Agnes McGowan,
Vanessa Young, Marlene Rennick,
Sandy Sheridan, Michael Campbell,
Angela Carroll,
Recently Deceased
Moira Loney, Joy Docherty, Margaret
O’Connor, Mary McGinn, Michael
Markey, M. Gillies, George Stuart, Alice
Gilgannon
Anniversaries
John, Dorothy and Marie Reid, Elizabeth
McQuade, Elizabeth Butler, Billy Butler,
Betty Middleton, Andrew McQuade, John
Harkin, Mary Harkin, Sheila Keegan,
John Fagan, Hugh Gallacher

The Funeral Mass took place on Friday
of Margaret O’Connor.
The Funeral Mass for Alice Gilgannon
will take place on Wednesday at 10.00
am with Reception of Remains
immediately before Mass.
May they rest in peace
Remember! The Sunday café and Stall
are open every Sunday after the 11.00
am mass in the hall.

1
2
3

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 22(23):1-3a,5-6

R/ The Lord is my shepherd; there is
nothing I shall want.

Second reading
1 Corinthians 15:20-26,28

Christ has been raised from the dead, the
first-fruits of all who have fallen asleep.
Death came through one man and in the
same way the resurrection of the dead
has come through one man. Just as all
men die in Adam, so all men will be
brought to life in Christ; but all of them in
their proper order: Christ as the first-fruits
and then, after the coming of Christ,
those who belong to him. After that will
come the end, when he hands over the
kingdom to God the Father, having done
away with every sovereignty, authority
and power. For he must be king until he
has put all his enemies under his feet
and the last of the enemies to be
destroyed is death, for everything is to be
put under his feet. And when everything
is subjected to him, then the Son himself
will be subject in his turn to the One who
subjected all things to him, so that God
may be all in all.

Gospel Acclamation
Mk11:10

Alleluia, alleluia!
Blessings on him who comes in the name
of the Lord!
Blessings on the coming kingdom of our
father David!
Alleluia!

and the goats on his left. ‘Then the King
will say to those on his right hand,
“Come, you whom my Father has
blessed, take for your heritage the
kingdom prepared for you since the
foundation of the world. For I was hungry
and you gave me food; I was thirsty and
you gave me drink; I was a stranger and
you made me welcome; naked and you
clothed me, sick and you visited me, in
prison and you came to see me.” Then
the virtuous will say to him in reply, “Lord,
when did we see you hungry and feed
you; or thirsty and give you drink? When
did we see you a stranger and make you
welcome; naked and clothe you; sick or
in prison and go to see you?” And the
King will answer, “I tell you solemnly, in
so far as you did this to one of the least
of these brothers of mine, you did it to
me.” ‘Next he will say to those on his left
hand, “Go away from me, with your curse
upon you, to the eternal fire prepared for
the devil and his angels. For I was
hungry and you never gave me food; I
was thirsty and you never gave me
anything to drink; I was a stranger and
you never made me welcome, naked and
you never clothed me, sick and in prison
and you never visited me.” Then it will be
their turn to ask, “Lord, when did we see
you hungry or thirsty, a stranger or
naked, sick or in prison, and did not
come to your help?” Then he will answer,
“I tell you solemnly, in so far as you
neglected to do this to one of the least of
these, you neglected to do it to me.” ‘And
they will go away to eternal punishment,
and the virtuous to eternal life.’
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Mass at 10.00 am preceded by Morning Prayer at
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Gospel
Matthew 25:31-46

Jesus said to his disciples: ‘When the
Son of Man comes in his glory, escorted
by all the angels, then he will take his
seat on his throne of glory. All the nations
will be assembled before him and he will
separate men one from another as the
shepherd separates sheep from goats.
He will place the sheep on his right hand
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First reading
Ezekiel 34:11-12,15-17

The Lord says this: I am going to look after
my flock myself and keep all of it in view.
As a shepherd keeps all his flock in view
when he stands up in the middle of his
scattered sheep, so shall I keep my sheep
in view. I shall rescue them from wherever
they have been scattered during the mist
and darkness. I myself will pasture my
sheep, I myself will show them where to
rest – it is the Lord who speaks. I shall look
for the lost one, bring back the stray,
bandage the wounded and make the weak
strong. I shall watch over the fat and
healthy. I shall be a true shepherd to them.
As for you, my sheep, the Lord says this: I
will judge between sheep and sheep,
between rams and he-goats.

